6/19-25 Queen Street, Newtown 2042, NSW
$490
Apartment

1

POA bond

Rent ID: 3223978

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Ultra convenient- Renovated -1
-bedroom unit in the Heart of
Newtown
OPEN TO INSPECT: Saturday, 27 November @ 10:30AM -

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Lindy Klein
Mobile: 0412 839 300
Phone: 1300 66 98 60

10:50AM

rent@rentpro.com.au

Contact Caroline: 0422 743 374 to confirm attendance.
Fresh and ultra-slick is this recently renovated stunning bright and leafy 1-bedroom apartment.
Well located in a quiet street moments from vibrant King Street's many attractions including
fabulous shopping, restaurants and cafes. Walk to Sydney University, The Carriageworks, Eveleigh
Markets, RPAH and transport directly to the Sydney CBD.
Whisper quiet in a quality security complex embraced by leafy surrounds this apartment comprises of
a brand new ceaser stone kitchen with all the touches, New bathroom, internal laundry, open plan
living/dining area flowing to balcony and car space.
Features:
* Unfurnished 1 bedroom apartment with built in robes & ceiling fan
* Timber floor boards throughout
* Modern & Renovated Kitchen and Bathroom
* Adjoining ensuite style 2-way bathroom and internal laundry
* Intercom security entrance
* Enjoy quick access to the CBD, rail, RPA, Sydney Uni and Newtown's many fine eateries and

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... boutique shopping
* Swift lift access from single car space
*Pleasant leafy aspect in quiet location yet so close to the action
To arrange an Inspection please contact Lindy 0412839300 to arrange. You must wear a mask, check-in and confirm an appointment.
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